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zoz, North Block, New-Delhi
Dated 4 Decernber, 2023

oFFIqE A{EMORANtrrIl{

Subject: Gui<ielines on Acceptance of Avtards by Gcvernment servants

Instructions have been issued by this Departrnent, from time to time,
regarding acceptance of awards by the Government servants from Private Bodies
and Institutes, in accordance with Rule 14 of the ccs(conduct) Ruies ,1964.

z. Rule 14 of the ccs(conduct) rules, 1964 provides that "No Gouernment
seruant shall, except with the preuious sanction of the Gouernment, receiue any
complimentary or ualedictory address or accept any testimonial or attend any
meeting or entertainment held in his honour; or in the honour of any othir
Gouernment seruant: proutded that nothing in this rule shall appty tb- O a
farewell entertatnment of a substantially priuate and informal chaiaeter ietd
in honour of a Gouernment seruant or onA other Gouernment seruant on the
occs.sion of hts retirement or or any person uho has

sen)rce ana men or acceptance
entertainments arranged by public bodies or institutions

3. As a corollary to the aforesaid Rule, it was stipulated in DOPT OM No.
rtor3/z/g9-Esft.(A) dated 24th February, 1999 that, in general, awards sought to
be given by private bodies and institutes to Government servants do not.reld to
be encouraged, inter alia, beca,tse of the fact that if a Government servant has
done any outstanding work, there are various methods open to Government itself
to recognize his merits and service and it would not be appropriate for him to
accept such an award from a private body. In exceptional ciicumstances like
rewarding the merit of an officer for work done outside the purview of his
functions in Government or where Government otherwise thinks that an
individual deserves a particular award, it was iefr to the discretion of the
competent authonty to decide such issues in a reasonable and judicious manner
based on the mAiR criterio-n thaf suth an award should not have a monetary
component,

4. Further, vide DOPT OM No. uotglzlgg-Estt.(A) dated rlh February, 2ooo
it was emplasized that the Gouernment seruants should not be allowed. to accept
awards of monetary benefits institutedby priuate trusts/ found.ations, etc.



5. It has, ho\s,ever", been obsened tha.i these ins:rui.tions are rir-)r'being

adhered to in their true spirit.

6. Aecordingly, it is, hereby, clarified that:

a. Awards given by Private Bodies / Institutions / Organizations may be

accepted only r,r'ith prior approvai of Competent Authority.
b. The Competent Authority for acceptance of An'ards by a Government

servant would be Secretary of the concerned Ministry/Department.
c. The Competent Authority for acceptance of Awards by Secretaries to

Govt. of India and Secretary rank Officers would be Cabinet Secretary.
d. The Competent Authority may grant approval, only in exceptional

circumstances as elucidated in Para 3 above subject to the following
conditions:

i. The award should not have any monetary component in the
form of cash and/or facilities.

ii. Credentials of the Private Bodies / Institutions I
Organizations should be unimpeachable.
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